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"1News ' of Pendleton
Use the Phones

Grocery, 2 Thones 526
Other Depts. 78

Use the Phonea
Grocery, 2 Phones 526

Other Depts. 78OUALJTY(flitlim Cost Man 1 10. '
Hill Rudlnjf was fined (10 in police

visit to her brother, Felix C, rMik'a of
Kteth and her fathor J. IX Duko of
1'endleton and timed the trip so as to
be here for the big-- show.

SERVICE.CAIjKNDAB of events court late Wunduy on a chargo of
I 31 NDLETON'S LEADING STOREfighting". .

Ocluyccl Train Arrives
WeHt bound train No. 17, dolayed

yesterday by a wreck, arrived here last

Hudgo Mm lMstrtuiiU-d-.

The Rotary Club is distributing
budges bearing tho words, "I Live
Hero; Ask Me," to Pendleton people.
The purpose of the badges is to uld
visitors In getting Information whllo in
the olty.

Now is the Time to Select You rnlicht at 11:15. Its schedule time Is
11:65 a. m.. , -

Jndito I'lti nM. Weds Couple. DRESSSTREETFred A. Coffey, of Spokane, and
Miss ItoKina Htover of this county,
were married yesterday afternoon by

McNary Cannot Conic
A wire received today by tho Com-

mercial Association from Kcnutor
Charles L. McNary says he cannot be

Judge Thomas Fits Gerald in his of-

fice at the ctly hall.

BapU 11-2- 1 Pendleton Round-U- P.

.
Kept. 23-2- 5 Sheriffs conven-

tion here.
Sept. 23-2- 5 County oierki of

Oregon convention her.
Bept 22 Eastern Ore iron Dis-

trict Modlcal Association, La
Grande.

Hcpt. 11-2- 2 State Federation
of Labor, hero.

Scut. 27. Stoop and Hen-
derson trial, court houao.

Oct. 6 Hlvere and , Har-
bor Congress, Portland.

Oot. 8- - Hermlston Dairy
and Hoi Bhow.

Oot. 1 2. County T. M. Cv A.
Convention here.

Oct. 20-2- 2 Joint Institute
Morrow-Umatil- la teachers her.

Oct. 22 Portland Chamber of
Commerce visit here.

Nov. 13-2- 0 Pacltio Interna

here for the Kound-l'- p as ho has ar-
ranged to be at linker on Thursday

Two Drunks hi Uuiirt Today. to acconipuny a government engineer
on an investigation of the Powder
river project. '

Two cases of drunkennoss appeared
on the police blotter this morning. J.
Little was fined 210 or five days and
went to jail. C. M. lillllngsley forfeit-
ed ball of 10.

Mi4 lloyd Is Iiohcii
'Miss Ida Boyd has been chosen dele

gate from the Auxiliary of the Church
of the Redeemer to attend the Synod
of the Province of tho Pacific coast to

tional Llvostock Exposition, Port- -
land. ,

be held In Seattle. Miss Boyd will
leave tomorrow and besides filing to
Seattle, will visit in Portland with her
niece, Mrs. C. B. Jackson.

I,ifrJii Tukcft Action
The executive committee of Pendle-

ton Post, American Legion, which
met yesterday afternoon, decided to
discourage tho activities of any men In
uniform who might capitalize their
connection with the American Legion,
during ltound-lT- p week.

for early Autumn and we are prepared to show you a
beautiful assortment in Taffeta, Tricotines, Serges,
Velours, Velvets,' Charmeuse, Georgette and other
new materials. Prices from ........ $35.00 to $100

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A CORSET!

that is hygienically constructed to support and reduce the abdo-
men, will stand strenuous wear, and is truly economical your prob-
lem is solved by this .

NEMO SELF-REDUCIN- G CORSET
For the average stout woman who needs a Nemo Self-Reduci-

Corset, but who needs to economize, this new model No. 361 is in-

dispensable. "

All sizes 85.50 .

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
10c to $1.50 Each

Will Hays Gcfs LeUrr.
Itocelpt of the Pendleton Commer-

cial Association's letter to Senator
Harding, asking him to select a west-
ern man for tho post of secretary of
Interior, should bo be elected pres-
ident, was acknowledged by Will Hays,
chairman of tho national republican

Old (iainhliiiir Fine Paid.
William Johnson, one of a party of

10 arrested more than a month nso
In a raid on a (rambllnff game con.
ductod by W. M. Miles, colored, y

pleaded nrullty in police court find
was fined IG0, which he paid. He
had been at liberty on his own recoK-nimnc-

Came man 1'lillljnHnc.
Tiwsn arriwing to see .the . Ttound-U- p

came from far and near but It Is
doubtful If any have come farther
than Mrs. (Jeorge Irtchardson, for-
merly Miss Ida Duke of this city, who
is here from LlnuibatHum, Philippine
Inlands. Mrs. Hlchnrdson is making a

organization. In a letter received this
morning. Mr. Hays promised to for-
ward the letter to the nominee with
despatch.

101101101101101101 101101101101 Oppose Bird Itcfugo Act.
A resolution, adopted recently by

the Oregon Irrigation Congress, was
received this morning by the Pendle-
ton Commercial Association, setting
forth grounds for that body's opposi
tion to the passage of he Roosevelt
Hlrd Refuge bill, which will be voted
on at the general election. It will do
prive the state school fund of 30,000

ST acres of land, tho resolution says and
remove .good agricultural lands from
settlement at a later dato.

CoNily Kxlilbjt Oranliur.

Without a doubt the largest assortment and
best looking Handkerchiefs we have ever shown.
Some plain, some embroidered in white, some
colors, some all colored handkerchiefs, and many
beautiful silk ones. Look for display in one of

, the big cases. -

Fresh Express Shipment of Tru Blu
Fancy Cakes and Crackers

Just Received.

FINE CALIFORNIA AND OREGON
FRUITS.

The Best Lunch Meats in Bulk Kept Cool and
Clean in Our Sanitary Meat Case.

"You Can Depend on "101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
PHONES 101

(Private Rxrhang Connects Roth Ocpartiwiaifs
FINK UltOCKIUKS AND MEAT

An exhibit of Oriental rugs, valued
at liiO.OOO Is to be shown during
Kound-U- p at Baker's Furniture Store.
Tho display will be the largest ever
shown in Eastern Oregon and will be
open to the public tomorrow. The
rugs are from Cartozian Brothers of
Portland and Included in the collec-
tion are Persian, Turkish, Turkoman,
and Caucasian rugs. Each group is
subdivided into districts and towns
where the different kinds of rugs are

Bedding and Linens
for the Home, Hotel

.
"

T ! TT
woven and from which they derive
their names.

Wool Tricotine
$6.50 yd.or , xxoomnig nouse. vi

Fill your "Round-Up- " fefcMDramatics Tryouls Iicing Held.
Tryouts are being held this week for

entrance to the dramatic club of the
high school. The students are being

needs now, aiso tnese cooi
nights make you think of
more cover.tried out in classes of freshmen, soph

omores, juniors and Beniors. A large
ioi loiioiioi loi loi loi loi loi ioI- - number of students enrolled and It be

came necessary to have- tryouts for
elimination. Miss Elizabeth Sever
ance, head of the English department.
Is In charge with Miss Leuaa Hobs and
Miss Ada St Peter as assistants. It is

Cotton Blankets $3.00 tp $5.00
Wool Finish Blankets $6.00 to $8.50
Wool Blankets $9.75 to $37.50
Sheets, $2.50 to $3.50
Towels . . , 25c to $1.50
Turkish Towels 35c to $1.00
Bed Spreads $3.50 to $15.00

planned to have a large annual play
given by the club and also to have jryPlays given by both the elementary
and advanced classes for assemblies.

Modal Is Received
Mrs. Jennie Fisher yesterday receiv-

ed an Oregon Victory Medal, bearing
a gold star In commemoration of her
son, Frank (Bud) Parks, who died In
France as the result of wounds. Ac-
companying the medal was a letter

Finest quality wool tricotine for dresses and suits.
Just the right weight and soft finish. You make no
mistake if you buy a length from any of these shades
of brown, Pekin, navy, cardinal and the like.

Women's Silk Hose $1.50 and $1.75 '

Splendid assortment of women's fine silk hose in
black, white and colors. Buy a season's supply of
these excellent hose.

from William N. Day, formerly major
of the 146 Field Artillery, stating that
the Pendleton man wua kllcd near
Xantillois, Prance, while putting a
cannon In place. A single shell, the
letter relates, hit within 10 feet of
Parks and a fragment hit him in the
side. He was rushed to tho first aid
station and later to an evacuation hos Grocery Department

DOES TWO TIMES TWO MAKE FOUR?
That's tho way we learned to ffcure Ami m ftjruro at present price

of material and content, your barn has doubled In value.
If you don't Itellove it, price building malerial today and compare

those prices with wliat you paid wlien you built.
Nice fkx you would be ki wltli a fire about now, cliT . . M ...
LNCJtKASK your Fire Insurance.

SKE US AT ONOB

pital, where he died. The letter praises
Parks' nerve and said that ho was ex-
tremely popular with his comrades
Mrs. Fisher is the mother of six sons
who wore in the service during the Old Yankee Syrup, maple and cane. ........ '. . . . 50cworld war.

Contestants Are Chosen.

Country Butter for Cooking, 2 lb roll $1.00

Country Bacon, per pound 45c

Honey, quart jars . . .'. ." $1.00

Four Umatilla county boys and one Pickled Tongue, pint jars 75cUmatilla county girl will leave next
Sunday for Salem, where they will
compote In the stock judging contests
at the state faJr. They are Leslie Evaporated Milk for Cooking, doz. . $1.50Thompson, of the Umapine Dairy Herd 50cBorden's Malted Milk, bottle.Ilecord Keeping club! Donald Kirk, of
the Umapine Pig Club, both of whom

NtVti!lWj,tM1(((ivt.lhave been chosen as tho best individ-
ual Judges; and Miss Dorothy Briggs,

jT:r:n:j:r;VB!B!i
ii;;'!'!!tails .i:ti:rij,i..iii:ii.!iiiiiij:j,:;":

James Hail and Earl Bensel, members
rt the Harmlston Calf Club, will en

boy now a pilot, arrived at 1:30 thister the contests as a team. The cho
sen five receive free transportation but

Drive to Ilcgln.
The drive for a carload of old cloth,

ingf from the state of Oregon, for the
benefit of the Armenians win begin

3
panic In the ran-V- of politicians, that
they will give us almost any legislation
we may ask for." Dr. A. A. Watkirts,
prohibitlonal candidate, said in a
speech here today.

must uiKe meir own Deciding, for use
ifternoon on the first journey from
Portland for the

Aircraft corporation. After
circling high over the city a few times
the planes headed toward the reserva- -

Harvest Is Finished.
With the exception of the wheat in

the Weston mountain region, harvest
is practically over in Umatilla county.
Weston mountain wheat growers did
not begin until September 1 and hence
the harvest is late. The potato har-
vest will begin October 1.

5 early In October, says Joseph N.
Scott, local man who is head of the,
work for this district. Mr. Scott re .iion where they were landed in the

In the boys' camp and the girls camp
maintained at the fair grounds. The
three remaining Hermlston clubs, the
Umatilla club and Umapine club will
compete at the coming dairy and hog
show at Hermlston and winners will
bo sent to the International Livestock
Exposition in Portland.

cently returned from Portland where
he. attended a meeting- of relief work Bitner field.

Mr. Hoth will fly a plane here each
day this week to carry Oregon Journals

ers.
DRIVER KILLS SELF AS

CAR STRIKES FARMER

Snow in Mouiilahis.
The first snow of the fall of l!20

has fa Hon in the mountains, says IE.
A. Bottcher assistant supervisor of the
Umatilla and Wenaha forests. Mr.

for sale to the Round-U- p crowds. H
piloted a plane during the summer toOno Sttbsiriitloii lteecivrd.

One subscription to the Til TaylorNoble nullilntrs nig Buck. Meitiorial Fund was reported atIt required, a bit of bllllriorclnir nn Bottcher has had reports of light snowheadquarters before press time today. fall in the higher altitudes.

Astoria and Seaside with the Journahj,
making one or two journeys each week
in his turn. The bringing of of Port-
land papers here to sell during Round-U- p

week marks the longest journey
newspapers have ever been carried by

the part of Wes Noble to capture a
big fellow lay. and after zrabhinir him the check of Dr. C. W. Iascn having

been received. Jt was for $5.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Stpt. il.

A. 1. ) Jacob Molencamp, overscan
veterans killed himarlt Saturday nlKht
after his automobile struck and In

Fair Weather WanU-d- .

Major Lee Moorhoiise, local weather
man, is receiving supplications for fair
weather during Hound-U- The ma

air in Oregon for distribution.

dressed, last week on a deer hunt on
Meadow creek In company with Ray
Spangle. Noble shot the deer, the first
bullet hitting near the ear and stun-
ning the animal. He ran to where the
big fllow lay, and. aftr grabbing him
by the horns and ninninir his hcml

Do You Know?
That, we have the largest stock of dmhes in Pen-

dleton and that our prices are lower, and the quality
just as good as the best.

That, we have sets selling from as low as $5.98
and up to $100. A very great variety to select from.
New and different designs, not fantastic in looks, but
pleasing, the kind you will never get tired of.

That, our assortment of tumblers and table glass-
ware is just as cheap as you would like to have it,
and better than you could imagine.

We, invite comparison. Let the best one win, but
you must take into consideration QUALITY,

"YOU CAN GET IT AT'

The BEE HIVE
Pay Ch tenllton' Variety Store Sara Cash

riiurch Will Make Addition.
Tho African Methodist church to-

day was granted a permit to build a
small room and a porch addition to
its building at 304 Willow street at a

jured John Mobley a farmer, the cor-
oner reported today. He became
panic stricken when he naw Mobley

"A lying In tho road., Mobley was later
jor regrets to announce today that th. i;;i; m; iitY vote

CHICAGO, Sept. J! I. (U, P.)barometer Is falling and that rain )a
vote for the prohibition pros-picke- d up and taken to a hoxpltul. liecost of ;2 down, called for Snangl to come ami

innicatea, Dut adds that the storm
will probably be only a

(Shower. Thn WAMtltpr in ftxtromrlv
mcinuii uckci mis ran win start mtrrtimty not recover.

cut the throat. Instead, Spangle shot(5

5 Service o Start Wednesday. jcool. the .naximu today being 83,
The Salvation Army tuples will while last night tho barometer fell tostart serving home cooked food for.j9,45

Round-U- p visitors tomorrow at noon i .

ine oeer with a pistol, aiming at his
brain. This bullet was not fatal and
the big buck, infuriated, jumped up
and pursued Spangle Into the brush.
Another rifle shot, Just as he was mak-
ing good his getaway, brought down

both at their stand, Webb and
den street, and the headquarters, i AIRPLANES ARRIVE FORKsst Alta street. At the stand ththe animal, who had nine points on

one horn and eight on the other. will be real army doughnuts, sand

STOP LOOKLISTEN
Don't fail to see the high-grad- e, n,

all but human PLAYER PIANO now on
display at the Bee Hive. It will be a revelation
to you, and costs no more than the ordinary
kind at other dealers. Direct from factory. See
Kincade.

Rpangle also barend a. ?TS
ROUND-O-P NEWS SERVICEA buck, with nine and seven points re-- 9

spectlvely. Both hunter came In on

wiches and coffee, while at head-
quarters in addition to these morsels
there will be hot roast beef sand-
wiches and a place to sit ' and eat.
Service will be given until evening
each day. Captain Jennie Conrad an-
nounced today.

Sunday, bringing the horns and some
of the meat which was distrbuted to
friends in the city. Their deer were
among the largest reported this year,

Two airplanes, bearing Archie T.s
Roth and Waldon "Bus" Byers, locals


